TAKE AWAY MENU AVAILABLE EVERYDAY
MAKE YOUR OWN PIZZA- MARGHARITA £5.50
ADD: Chicken £1.50, Pepperoni £1.50, Fennel Salami £1.50, Cured Ham £1.50, Goats Cheese £1.50,
Buffalo Mozzarella £1.50, Tuna £1.50, Anchovies £1.00, Pineapple £1.00, Aubergine £1.00, courgette
£1.00, Artichoke £1.00, Olives £1.00, Roasted peppers £1.00 Capers £1.00, Cherry Tomatoes £1.00,
mushrooms £1.00, Rocket £1.00, Spinach £1.00

PIZZA £7.50
Piccante - Italian pepperoni, roasted peppers, tomato, mozzarella and chilli oil
Ai funghi (v) - Mushrooms, tomato, mozzarella and rosemary
Fiorentina (V without parmesan) - Spinach, free range egg, tomato, mozzarella and parmesan shavings
Pollo parmigiana - Grilled chicken, vine ripened cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, basil and parmesan shavings
Tropicana - Tomato, mozzarella, ham and pineapple
Pizza Parma - White base pizza with mozzarella, gorgonzola dolce, cherry tomatoes, rocket & Parma ham
Buffalo - Torn buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, rocket salad and lemon dressing
Rosa caprino - Goats cheese, caramelised balsamic onions, roasted peppers, tomato, mozzarella, oregano
Napoletana - Tomato, mozzarella, tuna, anchovies, capers, black olives, red onions, and fresh dill

PASTA £8.50
Spaghetti al pomodoro (V) - Home made tomato sauce, cherry tomatoes and fresh basil
Spaghetti alla Bolognese - Traditional Italian spaghetti with beef ragu sauce and fresh basil.
Fetuccine alla carbonara - Italian smoked bacon with parmesan cream sauce.
Farfalle al salmone - Smoked salmon, peas, asparagus, spinach leaves with lemon and herb mascarpone cheese
Penne al forno della casa - Chicken, roasted peppers, mushrooms in creamy

parmesan sauce baked in the oven.

Cannelloni ricotta e spinachi (v) - Hand rolled lasagne sheets, filled with spinach, ricotta & pecorino cheese toped with
tomato sauce and mozzarella, baked in the oven
Ravioli funghi (V without parmesan) - Artisan hand made pasta filled with wild mushrooms and serve with rocket and
parmesan shavings
Lasagne - Oven baked layered pasta with meat ragu, béchamel sauce, tomato and parmesan cheese

RISOTTO £8.50
Risotto primavera (v) - Creamy risotto with grilled courgettes, peas and

asparagus

Risotto Zucca (V without parmesan) - Butternut squash risotto with rocket and parmesan cheese
Risotto al pollo - Char grilled chicken, spring vegetables and parmesan cream
Risotto ai funghi (v) - Roasted wild mushrooms risotto with garlic and parsley
Mixed olives marinated £3.50
Garlic pizza bread (v) Plain £4.00 - With tomato £4.50 - With cheese £4.95
Hand Cut Chips £3.50, Sautee potatoes £3.50, Mixed salad £3.50, Tomato & Onion Salad £2.95, Glazed Carrots £3.50,
Green beans £3.50, Mixed Veg £3.50
All meat weights denoted are pre-cooked. (n) denotes dishes which contain nuts or traces of nuts. (v) denotes dishes which are suitable for vegetarians. Due to the presence
of nuts in our restaurant, there is a small possibility that traces of nuts may be found in any of our items.
All prices are inclusive of VAT.
For details of allergens please speak to a member of our team

